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STf .. TE OF MAINE 
Of fiec of tho Adjutant Gener a l 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATI ON ,,_.,_.. __ 
Street Addr ess ---:-::-:. ----------------------------------------
City or Town '2/-::~t ___ ~-i'~---------------
How l ong i n United Stnt o s 2 -~~How l ong i n MD.inc - ~ =-~ 
Born in~.J?~r'..J2~~~Dec t 0 of Bir t h /_f'_f_&_-::._/_-::_e'2 0 
If mnrriod , how mnny ch ildren --~----Occupntion~~ 
No.me of Emp l oyer - =-=----- - -------------- - ---------------------
( Present or l ast) 
Addr e ss of Empl oyer --..::-:.------------------------------------
Engli sh-v~--Spe n lc ~ ~ eo.d ~~--Wr ite --~~---
Othe r L~n~u o.qos - 6-:?::~ -~ ------------------------------
~ '-J 
Hnvc y ou mnde o.ppl i cntion for citizenship? ---~ -------
Hnvc you ove r had mi l itar y s ervice ? ---~ ---------------
If so , whe r e ? ---- - -----------------When 
Sign ,J. turc 
Witnoss~~~- m ._ ~ 
--------------------
